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In the original publication of the article, Table 2

middle column head ‘‘End of bean flowering phase’’

and the last column ‘‘Biomass removal biomass

retention’’ have been stated incorrectly. The correct

version of the Table 2 is provided below.

The online version of the original article can be found under

doi:10.1007/s10457-013-9650-9.
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Table 2 Soil chemical characteristics (0–12 cm) before bean

seeding and after the flowering phase (43 days after seeding) in

slash biomass removal and retention treatments in San Juan

Sur, Costa Rica

Before bean

seeding

End of bean flowering

phase

Biomass

removal

Biomass

retention

pH 5.1 (0.1)A 4.7 (0.1)B 4.7 (0.1)B

Exchangeable

acidity (cmol? l-1)

0.9 (0.1)A 1.7 (0.1)B 1.3 (0.1)C

Available P (mg l-1) 4.9 (0.2)A 5.0 (0.6)A 4.4 (0.3)A

K (cmolc
? l-1) 0.4 (0.1)A 0.2 (0.1)A 0.3 (0.1)A

Ca (cmolc
? l-1) 1.5 (0.1)A 0.7 (0.1)B 0.6 (0.1)B

Mg (cmolc
? l-1) 1.0 (0.1)A 0.5 (0.1)B 0.5 (0.1)B

Standard errors are given in parentheses. Values followed by

the same upper case superscript letter, comparing differences

between bean seeding phases (before bean seeding versus end

of bean flowering phase for biomass removal and biomass

retention) are not significantly different at p \ 0.05
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